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exquisitely made of the best Georgette. Each dainty
blouse is hand-seam- ed and shows hemstitching and i
handrun tucks many charming styles are here for
your choosing. The models are slip-o- n styles With
round or square necks and short kimona sleeves
some are trimmed with Val or Filet Lace.

Announcing Our Readiness to Show

New' Trimmed Hats lor Suwer
Both individual styles and Eastern Creations of the
highest quality. They are in lace braids-Georg- ette

and Malines trimmed with flowers, wheat and ribbon

WOMEN'S EXCELLENT JERSEY
SILK PETTICOATS

Some' have Jersey top wit Tafetta flounce or all Jer-
sey and some with Heatherbloom top and Satin or
raietia iiounce elastic waisc-oan- u.

KPlUMi NEWS

Mrs. William Cheyne called oa
Mrs. Stewart Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Turner vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Scbeimer Sunday.

Take

9

Millinery

SKsfS:

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cheyne and
children and Grandpa Cheyne were
county seat visitors Tuesday.

The farmers of this district arc
busy irrigating their crops.

A Classified Ad will sell It.
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Mm. .C. 11, llinlerwoo.l left this

' morning for Ashtuml to visit tier
mother utiil alsier who reside there.

i Mr Kmmltt Mm- - loft tills morn'
Ini: for Central Point to visit liar
brother and sinter mid to attend tin!'
ShrlnoM rorcmonlnls which will ue

' hotil thorn Satuiday.
MU fccllln McM.iIidii nlll le.ne

for San Fram'tucu In tho morning to
Islt lur fntlmr
l' II anil Vre llous-to- n

nro WiltltiK tlio lumber c.impn on
buslncis today

Rev Hugh Marihall ueeomp.nlod
liy Mr ami Mr. John Kingston, mo-- j
tored to Fori Ktnmnth today

i Dick Zimmerman I down from Ills
i homo at Creirenl on of but

Mrs W. J O'RIelly. of Dorrls. hits
been xlsltlng at the home of Mr anil
Mrs. M. A. Cullsghan. 1400 Portland
street, for the past few days

Roadmaster Conner Is confined to
hi home by it lerlous Illness.

Mrs. A. K. (laid, who was recently
from the Warren Hunt

, ho'pltal. left on the morning train
' for a two months' visit to Portland.

ah wa HfAmtianliil tiv hitr itautzh- -

jljr. Violet
Mr. K. P. Hrady and daugnter.

Mona. went to Dorrl this raomlnn
for a short visit, with Mrs. ltrady'a
parents. From Dorrls thejr espect
to go to Oakland.

first okvkndvr msMiHsV.t)

W. A. Stone, a young fellow who
said he had been In tho Ico

plant for the past month, was ar-

rested last night for drunkenness.
Stone was discharged after hertrlnt;
this morning before Polleo J ml"
Leavltt. It appearing that It :m

first offense and that ho was wlthou
money or n Job and Imposition of u
Jail sentenco would be morn a punish
ment to the who fed him
during confinement than the defend-
ant. Tho Judge promised u sotero
sontenco If Stone was ever beforo tho
court again.

MARKET REPORT
PORTLAND. June 3. Cattle,

sheep, hogs and butter, steady, all
unchanged: eggs, 37 and SS cents

The (Ishhook, cactus Is the com-

pass of tho desert, for it alirn)i
points to the north.

ODAK
with you.

YOUR SPEEDOMETER TELLS YOU HOW FAR YOU WENT
A KODAK TELLS YOU WHERE YOU WENT AND WHAT

YOU SAW. THE OF THE TRIP CAN NEVER
FADE WITH KODAK PICTURES TO REFRESH
A LAGGARD MEMORY.

Kodaks from $9.49 up.

PERSONAL MENTION

I'ndorwond

discharged

employed

PLEASURE
CLEAN-CU- T

Better take along a gener

ous supply of film. We have

a complete assortment, auto-

graphic and ic,

and it is all kept under

proper conditions.

(jAdcrwoodi Pharmacy
fftn

I Zj. where particular moplc 81
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are real style for the They the man in them, and

grace and as long as he them.
wear and are the to
wear. See the new the fine color and new

and checks and grays. and ideas in suits and
and sizes for every build 'and age man. of true

THE OF

CIltCAdO. Juno 3 The Itopuhll-c-

platform, chairman Ilajrs said to-

day, will bo a "sacred contracttual
obligation between the and tho
people."

Full opportunity for hearings be-

fore tho resolution committee. Hays

said, would bo accorded in all port.'
ntnt subjects,

June 3, By

unanimous resolution today the
naUonal committee direct

cd Chairman Hay- - to notify all state
that they must discon-

tinue boldlnj local conrentlons for
the election of national delegate, In

places where It Is the custom or
to refuse negroes admission.

Telegraph

June 3. Tho
department today anHeil the

District of Columbia commlhaloner
(or a sUtemunt of fact relative to the
burning of the British flag yesterday
la front of the treasury 'building by
women with Irish free-

dom. ,. n

VERA CRUZ, June 3. Three per
sons taVen to the isolation hospital
hero, following attacks of bubonic
plcague, havo died and three othors
arc In serious condition.

MEXICO CITV, Juno 3, Stalo an
thorltles at Vera Cruz havn accepted
tho offer of the Unltod States to send
a sanitary detachment and suppllcH
to combat tho bubonic plaguo, accord-

ing to a dispatch from that city.

CONSTANTINOPLE., June 3. Tlio
Persian legation horo has rccolvod a
dispatch saying the noUhevlkl havn
entered Tuhoran, the capital of
Persia.

AUSTIN, Tox Juno 3. Texas
Htato troops will take chargo of tho

strlko at Oalveston
Saturday, according to a

forwarded to tho adjutant gen-

eral ordering a largo detachment of
to proceed to

Oalveston.'

grade 'of 'Mexican son
brero ones costs so much that the

sprada a year's wage
lor U.4 '

It's a Fac-t-
American man wants

real American stylo in the

clothes lie weaiy.

Because tho

is different,

requires based on its

own particular lines to

harmonize with athletic
simplicity.

And store has such

styles for the men and young
men of community.

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

American American figure. fit
hold wonderful drape wears Morethey

longerHhan cheap clothes therefore economical clothes
displays schemes patternings the

stripes Single double breasted
topcoats models of Clothes

economy.

KKK STORE
Leading Clothiers

HOUSE CLOTHES

G. 0. P. PLATFORM HOMESTESD LAWS

TO BE BIHDINBFAVOR SOLDIERS

WASIIINCTON,
Re-

publican

organizations

practice

Tabloids

WASHINGTON.
state

sympathizers

longshoremen's
communica-

tion

cavalry immediately

VThe4bea,t

worklagpaa

Why? Amer-

ican figure
styles

styles
manly,

Through the service and Informa-
tion branch, the war department has
mado public bullolln No 7. which Is

of Intoroiit to all ox-so- rt Iru rii-- who
contomplatii making homestead entry
on public lands

According to a Joint resolution nf
congress, hereafter for the period of
two )ears It Is provided, whenever
public or Indian lauds are opened to
entry, that for not less than 60 days
before the general opening all offi-

cers, soldiers, sailors or marines who
havo served In the unity or navy of
the United States In tho war with

shall havo a preferred right
of entry under tho homestead or
doaert land laws, If they are qualified
otherwise,

A soldier Is to establish
residence upon tho land Involved
within six mentbs after his entry Is
allowed, unless an extension of time
Is on account of climatic res-son- s,

sIckneHs or other unavoidable
cause. Resldnncit, 4ud cultivation
must , continued for such length of

4bV

aBBBM r i'1

lvl rUk lUrt MI.MlliM

their

Oerraany

roqulrud

gruntf'il

lime as will make up throe yeara,
whon added to the soldier's credit
on account of military sarvlco; bat
be is entitled, on proper notice, to
absont himself for five months In
each year, which may ho divided Into
two periods, It ho so desires.

Those provisions also apply to all
who had honorable serv-

ice during the recent operations In
.Mexico or on the Mexican border.

There nro several million acres of
public lands now available, and the
secretary of tho Interior, Washing
tun, I), C, will furnish all the Infor-

mation desired

I'HKKKItltKII I.IHT (.IVt.V
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ItIO Di: JANKIIIO, May 10. (Ity
Mall.) Brazilian customs officials
havn been Instructed to observe the
presidential decree of March 10
which concedes preferential tariff
rates during the current ear on cer-

tain Imports of' ('nltcd States origin
as follows:

On wheat Dour, 30 per cent; on
condensed milk, manufactured ro li-

ber articles, watches, certain Inks,
vurnlshos, typewriting machlnea,
InechCHta, balances, windmills, ce-

ment, corsets and school furniture,
20 por cent.

TUB PICK OF THK PIOTOTUM,
AND ,

A NEW ONE KVERT DAT

U. W. FOOIJC, Owner HAIUUT HORKIi, Mawieal Dlfrtoe

TONIGHT

aatflXffiBim.

KUPPENHEIMER

LIBERTY THEATRE

"WOMEN MEN FORGET 'V

Who are they? This picture gives the answer.

The comedy is.

"THE SULTAN OF DJAZZ'!
Literary Digest Topics Today

TOMORROW

f&tf Cheyenne Harry in

tr"r

1 1

"THE GUN FIGHTIN'. GENTLEMAN"

Richard Harding Davis' story of red blooded
adventure " SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE "

MATEOsS EVKKY DAT ,l 'k '


